
-------------------- - J with a view to early marriage. Farmer'!
daughter preferred. I mean business. 
Box ■•M”. The World, Toronto. • <56

HOUSES FOR SALE.

TTANDSOME TEAM BATS, 
J-i old, clean and sound, abo
Quiet. John Lyons, Bo* M, Mt

YEARS T>YRON, COME HOME AT"oHC& 
had not spoil our home, dear, Berths,ed7

X-

fxLAIRVOYANCE FREE.-IF SICK, 
V' send symptoms, name, age. sex, lock

. ______ ___ _ ---- of hair and 2 stamps, to Dr. 1-1 HtawTSI". HORSIER - PORTRAIT X2, Grand Rapids. Mich. «Painting. Rooms 24 West King, 
street.. Toronto

ART.

J.
Vf Y WIFE. ELIZABETH STEPHEN, e 

- haying left my bed and board, L, will
not be responsible for any debts Incun-e*

------- - by her. John Stephen, Deer Park PO.*,
TER- Sept. 15th, 1908.

ARTICLES WANTED.

ÇJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC 
lo centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

■*
OUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—BSN» 

birth date and 10c for wonderfut4*fr<$* 
scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael. 
499 Lexlogtou-avenue, New York.

ed
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

*

i BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
tlWMmwiWWWWWWtuyiWWMWIWWWWWW*
Renders of The World who »*can this 
- column and patronize advertisers will 

confer a favor upon this paper. If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

X AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

, LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phonie C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

FLORISTS.
NEAL HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2864.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen Wert. 

Main 1703.
1HARDWARE.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur.
P&rk 2909.

THE RUSSÎLL HARDWARE CO.. 
126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

81.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON,- ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 ShAnley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Phone

Leading

1830.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures ‘ 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING. ?’
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Opt» 

evenings. Phone College 500. riT' 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. '
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLlGHfS.’ 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etç." 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-stre<Ç. 
west.

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No files 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-etreet. Phone 
College 2217.

Wholesale a 
128 Yon

mdgp*

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typera;! ter. 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. .. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEAKIMflk- 

CO., Limited, 306 Yonge-street. 
Main 1413.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» - Queen- 

Street west. Main 4959.
, ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,
Lombard.corner Church and 

Phone Mata 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

)•
HELP WANTED.MONEY TO LOAN.

T OANS . NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Li rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 161 
Bay-street.
«\tK WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Foil 
>V you. It you have furniture or other 
Dcrsonal property. Call end get terme, SfrlVtly confidential. The Borrower? 
ÎSency, Limited. 19 Lawior Building. « 
Ktng-street West
UITM, POSTLETHWAtTB. REAL ES- 
W tate. loans, fire Insurance, M Vic
toria-street. Phone M. OTL

HOUSEKE^?^A YOUNG, CAPABLE
-X tr, Immediately. Box 26. World. 246

(CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER?
Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and-- 

Pape, city sidewalk. A. Joh-ston.
TA ININ G ROOM GIRLS WANTED .At 

Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. -__s
DMPLOTMENT SECURED — HELP 
-CJ provided dally; write for Information 
engagement forms. People’s Employ
ment, 52 Adalelde East.TJRXVATE FUNDS—FARM "OR CITY. 

I Haffey A Co, 2H Queen B. noOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN' 
Ontario) la offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young m«B 
recently graduated preferred. Boy Si. 
World. Ml. ...

BOARD AND ROOMS.

-pOÇMS AND BOARD IN HIGH- 
XV -.class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

\.i AC tills AST'S — KELP AAA’» rUinf* 
Toronto: strike va. . eded

YX/ANTED-CANVASSERS - AN EX- 
* ~ pert demonstrator at your disposal. 

We teach you the business. Call fofei 
noon. Canadian Edition Collier’s Weekly,1" 
72 Bay-street.

HOTELS.

nriHK DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
JL vate Hotel; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, 31.25 per day. Spe
cial attention paid to visitors and drov
ers. Phono Park 1473. Prof. A. C. Mor
row. 663-5 Welllngton-streat West

WANTED — MEN AND WOMEN 
' ' capable of managing a mall order 
business. Write us for particulars. Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto, ed

ed7
1 DOMINION HOTEL. QUEKN-SÎREET 
J J East Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. "PRACTICAL TINSMITHS OR IM- 

■L provers for hot air furnace work. 
Apply John Radlgan Company, Hamil
ton, Ont 861£

/TlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN -GEORGE, 
U Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special wee*, 
ly rates._________________________________ ACTIll’B

hundred-
WANTED-THREE GOOD,

* » men, with two to three ____
capital, to take hold of and push an ar
ticle of merit throughout Ontario ; -good. 
money

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. can be m ade. Apply Box 36, World. 

SITUATION» WANTED. 'rr-ORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne. 11.50 day. Special week
ly rates.
VI cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
1>L Victoria-streets: rates $1 SO and 31 
;.er day. Fentrallv located.
POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-ftfty. John Lattlmer

A S STOREKEEPER, TIMEKEEPER 
-tx or welghman; experienced; married. 
J. W. Saxby, 38 Elm-street, Toronto.

-
A YOUNG, EDUCATED, 

-4x industrious housekeeper. 
World.______________________

w.

BANDSMEN WANTED.
testLEGAL CARD»,

VX7ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD. 
VV winter’s practice. Weston Town- 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock in the-town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

PÜKRT, EYRE A-ifLi WALLACE— 
\J Barristers. 24 Queia East, Toronto

edi
12346671 .SHANK V». MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

* Solicitor. Notary I’ubllc, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

DALESMEN - WANTED - WE ARE 
A3 placing scores of men In good posi
tions with the best firms In the country; 
and always have good openings. Why 
not learn to be an expert traveling sales
man? You can earn from two to

AMhlS BAiRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
i.oan.

J
times what you can In any other profes
sion, and your expanses besides. No for
mer experience required. Write (or call)RISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P. ; Eric N. Ar
mour.

B for our free book, “A Knight of tha 
Grip.” Address Dept. 792, National NSrto*. 
man’s Training Association, Monadnock 
Block, Chicago. Ill.; Scarrltt Bldg,, Kan
sas City, Mo., or Lumber Exchange, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

ed

CARTAGE AND (STORAGE.
'Imperial storage and OartaSk
JL company — Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue Rhone College 607.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
\ UTOMOBILE8—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A room for new models. Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled an(f - 
fully equipped cars. In first-class condi
tion Among them Russell 4-cyllndtof 
Cadillac "F,” Ford runabout. Napanee 
Idcvcle and Automobile Works,

moved.

CJTOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
B Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
SCi Spa rt I n a - even ue.

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO. 
A walnut case, good order, 3156; youp 
choice of four square pianos, $20 . éaetfi 
mahogany cased organ, nearly new? 310. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, No. 146 Yonge- 
street.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
edA MERIC AN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

A Hard and pool tables, on time from 
312C.OO. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture,, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba’.ko - Collt-nder 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide, 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
v a troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell* 
all druggists. • ' now

SALE-BARITONE HIGHAMS,TjSOR
J- nearly new, bargain. 339 Manning- , 
avenue. ed7ed7
TDARGAINS IN PIANOS, TAKEN . .IK 
x> exchange when selling Bell piano» 
during Exhibition; a beautiful burl wal, 
nut upright piano, nearly new, large alaa 
3149.50; a small upright, good t*ee,4$6lt 
some elegant square pianos, from opt 
If you cannot call, send for our cOrnjMU 
bargain list. Bell Plano Wareroom»,. No. 
146 Yonge-street. ed

BUSINESS PERSONAL».

., PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
reader, never falls. 416

VfRS. HOW) 
•Hx famous 11 
Church-street. edj
pALMltiTKY MADAME DUMOND 

reads life from Cradle to grave. Ad
vice oa business and marriage. 
Caul-street. 122 M -e-

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
Price right; catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 34J Yonge-street.
300 til-house moving. ed

*MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL

ttousb
XL done. PERSONAL.

SATURDAY MORNING
rSKMENTS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALB. MACHINERY FOR SALE.FLOUR MILL AND DOOR 
(AND SASH FACTORYHITS WARDEN’S JOB 

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
Office to Rentr

ETING
ALL
at 8 p.m.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- ! 
t lea’s Liât.

J, W. Lowes’ Liât.
®4 KflA-75 ACRES. NEAR MARK- 
«pttUUU ham, good soli, well watered, 
fair buildings; fuller Information, office.

CSEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned, The Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, Adminis
trator of the estate of W. F. Forrest, lhte 
of Atwood, deceased, 48-45 King-street 
West, Toronto, and' marked, "Tender re 
Forreet Mills,” up to 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon of the tenth day of October, 1908, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
of the said estate.

REAL ESTATE—PARCEL «A.»
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the unincorporated Village 
of Atwood, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Lot Number Fifteen (15), In the 
aub-dlvision of Park Lot Number Seven 
(7). In Fuller & Watson's survey of the 
east half of Lot Number Fifteen (15), Con
cession Eight (8), of the Township of 
Elma, containing by admeasurement four- 
fifths of an acre, more or less, and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a 
polpt on the north boundary of John- 
street and the south boundary of said Lot 
15, distant 48 feet 3 Inches west from the 
southeast angle of said Lot 15; thence 
north 60 degrees 31 minutes west, 250 9-10 
feet, more or less; thence north 29 de
grees 29 minutes east, 140 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 81 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 
29 minutes weet, 140 feet, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right to 
use the westerly wall of the cement sash 
and door factory situate on the property 
Immediately to the east of the property 
above described, as at present used, so 
long as the office, boiler-room and door 
and sash factory all stand.

On this parcel is erected a mill designed 
as a flour and grist mill, 4 storeys In 
height, 36 feet x 40 feet, and of solid 
cement construction. The capacity of the 
mill upon five stands of rolls is 80 barrels 
of flour per day. The chopping mill Is a 
24-tnch plate chopper, with roll on top. All 
the machinery Is new and modern In every 
respect, and was Installed when the mill 
was constructed, about two years ago. 
Adjacent to the flour mill the construc
tion of an elevator waa commenced and 
the foundations completed. An office 
building, 20 feet by 20 feet, and one storey 
high, and of solid brick construction, la 
adjacent to and connected with the flour 
mill, as well as a building one storey 
high, of solid cement construction, used 
as a boiler room and engine room. It Is 
also In connection w,*?i flour mill, 
capacity of the engine Is 90 h.p. and the 
boiler 100 h.p. The- boiler room and office 
have no Independent walle, but are built 
up against the west wall of the planing 
mill. The purchaser will have' the right 
to continue this so long as these build
ings stand.

Office, mill and engine and boiler room» 
lighted throughout with electricity 

generated by steam and supplied through

*1 nnnft-BOND ar., BRICK, thir- 
J-UUUV teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.
King Street, Near Bay

® 4 l>AA-40 ACRES, VERY NEAR
_ _ ___. ™ SPttOUU thriving town of 6000. on Lake

Ontario; first-class land and buildings.

•85oo-35"guSi «sooo^Æ’uïr^iss:'
heating, gas, etc. are both Al; never been rented; good
SKWrSUCL,D AV=. siu,-DE- £S&;"£SS i
nPOOUV taohed, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

Flrat-elass stand. Office 14 ft. x 66 
ft. Lease for 3 years. Possession about 
October let. ApplyAttempt Said to Be Under Way to 

.Jry and Remove Dr.
Platt.

r

National Trust Company,
Limited -

Real Estate Department] 
22 Kina Street test.

1
g-f

®pT4 AA-100 ACRES, NEAR FLOUR- 
wvtrUV lehlng town of Stayner; soli 

—GLADSTONE AVE., SEMI- and buildings first-class; good orchard, 
I W detached, 6 rooms, bath, gas, flowing well; better description, office, 

furnace, etc. , ...............................................

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—It 
developed here to-day that attempts 
are again being made to remove Dr. 
j. M. Platt from the wardensnlp of 
Kingston Penitentiary.

A year ago. when efforts were made 
by friends of one of the officers of 
the penitentiary to secure the posi
tion for him, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 
minister of Justice, wrote to Dr. Platt 
assuring him 
Change was preposterous.
It Is stated that a Liberal M.P., who 
Is not going back to parliament, Is 
endeavoring to work the game, but 
enquiry In official circles to-day show
ed that the efforts would again prove 
fruitless.

The only objections urged against 
Dr. Platt are that he has been ex
ceedingly strict against the admit
tance of visitors. His contention Is 
that prlsope* should not be paraded 
to the pübllÿ view and In this he Is 
upheld by the department.

There is no RFCe limit under the s.ct.
time he has been carrying

ibta.
(AL GRENADIERS, 
iry reserved for ladles ——:-----———-------- -------—------ ---------- dfrerAA-ioo acres, near ayr,

^HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- apODUU p&rls and Drum bo,sandy loom. 
SPxiUUV cast, four-roomed dwelling, good subsoil; first-class buildings; would 
loi 100 feet frontage. accept part pay in good city property.

®7KAA—LABURNAM AV.. DETACH- ®QQAA-dOONACRES. QUITE NEAR 
«IPI wv ed. 12 rooms, two bathrooms, apOOUV Toronto; black clay loam, barn 
hot water heating, gas, etc. first-class, fairly good house, orchard,

well watered, well fenced; cash 32000, bal
ance easy terms.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A BUSINESS THAT CAN BE 6TART- 
-ix ed small to your spare time and 
good when going for from 12000 to 36000 a 
year. We a how you how. Full particulars 
sent from Canadian Mall Order House 
Weet Toronto.

rrvetlve Association.

Nil*. Sit..Ties-
phones 

MAIN jeoo-jooLA edR Il OftAA-MADISON AVE.. DETACH- 
-L^UUU ed, hot water heating, 16 

rooms, 2 bathrooms, square hall.
T>LACKSMITH PROPERTY,

ed to Village of Jackson, alx miles 
west of Owen Sound. Good shop good 
house and stable. Doing a large ’trade. 
Will sell cheap for quick sale. Thoa. 
Treton Jackson, Ont., or J. A. Goddard, 
291 Arthur, Toronto.

that the idea of a SITUAT-
©Q,“rAA—100 ACRES, SEVEN MILES 
Spt/UVU from Toronto; never been 
rented; farm and all buildings first-class 
In every particular; good orchard; near 
schools, poet office, etc.; easy terms.

This time2.15. TO-ftifhî 8.11
SfcfiSfin — SHERBOURNE STREET, 
nPUUUU detached, brick, 11 rooms.

IU OPERA CO. bath, gas, furnaqe.
462

jtoKAA-SPADINA AVENUE SEMI- 
WvxIVU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathrooms and all conveniences.

4fcQKfW>7-160 ACRES, ONE AND ONE- 
apvUUU half mllee from good market, 
near Kings ton-road, 2 miles from station; 
not' far from Toronto; buildings excel
lent; excellent clay loam, slightly rolling; 
underdralned.

ig English Musical 
ly Success

"DILLIARD ROOMS-ONE FIFTEEN 
x> tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, easy terms; 
would take partner. Patterson, 626 Queen 
West.

HE rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 69 Yonge-street. ed

$1 f>Krtn-H° ACRES, IS MILES FROM 
AweJVV Toronto, on Klngston-road ; 

etrong clay loam soil, fencing and land 
are In good condition : nearly all under- 
drained; buildings Al; one mile from 
gcod market, IH miles from station.

To Rent.
®4 A—McCAUL ST., 10 ROOMS’ AND 
SFXU all conveniences.

TNIRST-CLA8B BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys Apply 

to P-ox 679, Owen Sound. Stf

®QK—SHERBOURNE ST„ 10 ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

/COUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RES- 
taurant. Box 42. World.For some

out the duties of both warden and 
deputy warden. ®Otr—BATHURST STREET, 7 ROOMS, T W" DOWKS, 1276 QUEEN WEST, 

bath, gas and furnace. u * PbYne Park 2822... Open even Inga.

®OA—VICTORIA STREET, 
w+AJ and water.

T HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR 
any man who can deposit 325; person

al Interview. Apply 37 Qould-street.
L 00 to 26o ; Box SeataSl. 60 
: to 26c; Box Seats $1.00
ajr Matinee, Sept. 28— WHERE IS WHEAT GOING? Union Trust «(

rjYHE UNION THUS 
X lted, 174 Bay-ati

ompany'e List.
h* COMPANY, LIM- -8 ROOMS

"DIOR SALE—IN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
x cream parlor.confectlonery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274. Owen Sound.

Chen. B. Watts Given Outline o< the 
Situation.

Editor Worid: Under the above head
ing to to-day’s paper, you Intimate 
that the farmers may look tor much 
higher prices for wheat, but the tacts 
on which you apparently base the sug
gestion are Incorrect, ae far ae Winni
peg situation to concerned. [

To-day’s Globe contains a despatch 
from Fort William, saying 326 cars of 
wheat had been unloaded there so far; 
that is about 360,000 bushels since the 
crop began to move, while your state
ment raade: “nearly 1.000,000 bushels 
were unloaded yesterday.” You also 
state that fully 3,000,000 bushels had 
been marketed so far.

While this quantity has been Inspect
ed, It le reported that probably half of 
this, or more, Is coming forward un
sold, the farmers apparently looking 
for higher prices. Whether their ex
pectations will'be realised remains to 
be seen, but with September wheat as 
you say, 99 1-tc to Winnipeg, which to 
being bid because of the scarcity of 
spot wheat at Fort WilMam, October 
wheat Is only 97 l-*c and December 
Wheat 95 3-4c in store Fort William.

From this it would appear that the 
farmer selling earliest would get the 
highest price and save the loss of 
carrying the wheat also. As far as On
tario Is concerned, the parties bidding 
92c for export confess that they are 
short of wheat to till freight space 
taken, and are paying more for the 
wheat than they are getting for It on 
account of deliveries being lighter than 
expected owing to various causes.

I am always glad to see the grain 
In Canada bringing a high price, and 
only wish to bring out the correct facts 
that no one may be misled, and, like 
some did last year, refuse high prices 
for thefr grain and afterwards sefll at 
much lower figures, the actual sttua^ 
tlon not then warranting the high 
prices looked for.

Toronto, Sept. 18. 1908.

C
«H Q-8ACKVILLE STREET, SEVEN 
vlO rooms and bathroom. VAN HORNE STREET, NEAR DOV-

----------------------------- --- * eroourt, 1100 down buys neat little
<$1 7—CENTRE AVENUE, SIX ROOMS home, convenient to cars; price 12600.
Wxl and water. —--------------------------------- -

Qt. CLARENS-AVENUB LOT, JUST 
O above Wallace-avenue, thirty-seven. 

I feet, a genuine bargain, worth 3600—3460 
1 takes It, with 3250 cash and 110 per month 

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- ! for balance, 
x poratlon, 69 Yonge-street. 1 '■

----" . ÇJPADINA
' NJ Crescent, suitable for doctor's resl- 

I dence, first-class location,ten large 
I and bath, electric light, electric

$160fr-ï,"3,r{c™VïïJ. ■ÏSSiï&KS C»
good cellar, easy terms.

25-50D M STINK*
'to-dav

TheHUNTINGS
/OFFICES 
v street.

TO RENT ON TORONTOTH* GIJtL AHD
THU narsenv* V«OR SALE-32000, A LIGHT MANU- 

x facturlng business ; goods sold to all 
departmental 
s In hand ovi

fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over 87»; rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to It Apply to Box 46, Brantford,

TIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVI1Y DAY

Ergs
AVENUE, NEAR THE

IM SECRET Jacobs * Cooper*» List. rooms 
bells, 

speaking tubes.

are;o
20

a 100-llght dynamo In the engine room.
Tenders for this parcel should Include 

the value of the good-will of the business, 
which has been continued since the death 
of the' late Mr. Forrest, and will be sold 
as a going concern.

The raw material, goods In process and 
manufactured stock on hand at the time 
of closing sale In the flour and grist mill 
will be sold to the purchaser of the mill 
at current market prices, together with 
office furniture, etc., In the office build-

ÎBXT WEEK J*
TOO LATE TO MEND.’

50 .
FARMS FOR SALE.MARKHAM STREET, NEAR COL-

SÆF • fer-ÆS'iSÆ
decorated. The rooms are very bright.

ood side entrance and 
trees.

W. A. Lawsons' List.

TVURING MT TOUR OF THE WEST 
X-* the past month I saw plenty of Al
berta red winter wheat In the Lethbridge 
district, yielding forty to fifty bushels 
per acre; spring grains, roots and hay 
also do well. The American farmers are 
fast getting wise to the big wheat yields 
of Southern Alberta; they are coming In 
well equipped for farming, and getting 
good returns on their Investment. On
tario people Intending to farm to the best 
fall wheat section of the west would do 
well to select their property soon. I will 
be glad to talk with any who are inter
ested.

®04 AA—NEW, I ROOMED HOUSE, and there Is a e 
aP^xVx/ in west end, all conveniences. *olTle bearing fruit 
everything modern. ;

BURLESQUERS
Billie Bliss,

he ' TVtr'oui ' R. Ravlics

j "INDIAN ROAD, 11 I^AROE ROOMS, 
•OPCAA—FERN AVE NEW 6 ROOM- b*®1 °P®n plumbing, hot water heat- ed house verandah, *gas and ln*- «"• l*r** drawing rooms and sitting 
electric, nice home. “ room, eeparate w c. In basement, back

stairs, electric light and bells, fine fruit 
1 trees and shrube; lot 145x146; tennis court.

lng.
PARCEL “B.”

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the unincorporated Village of 
Atwood, to the County of Perth, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of Lot Number Fifteen (16), ln the sub
division of Park Lot Number Seven (Î), 
ln Fuller A Watson's survey of the east 
half of Lot Number Fifteen (15), Conces
sion 8. to the Township of Elma, contain
ing two acres and twelve one-thousandths 
of an acre, more or less, and described as 
follows : Commencing at the southeast 
angle of said Lot Number Fifteen ; thence 
north 29 degrees 29 minutes east, 402 8-10 
feet, to the northeast angle of said Lot IS; 
thence north 66 degrees 31 minutes west, 
314 2-10 feet, to a post; thence south 29 de
grees 29 minutes weet, 2» 8-10 feet, more 
or less, to a post; thence south 60 degrees 
31 minutes east, 20 feet; thence south 29 
degrees 29 minutes west, 62 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 31 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 29 
minutes west, 140 feet, to the south boun
dary of the lot; thence south 60 degrees 
31 minutes east, 43 3-10 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Subject to the 
right of the owner of the property adjoin
ing to the west of the above described 
property to use the west ■ wall of the 
cement door and sash factory on the pre
mises above described, ln the manner ln 
which It Is now being used, so long as all 
three buildings, office and boiler room on 
the adjoining property and the door and 
sash factory on the above described pro
perty all stand.

On this parcel Is erected a solid cement 
structure. 25 feet ln height, and being 40 
feet x 70 feet, with storehouse attached, 
36 x 25 feet, designed and utilised as a 
door and sash factory. The equipment of 
the factory Is complete, and all the ma
chinery contained therein practically new 
and of approved design. A portion of the 
storehouse Is used as a dry kiln, and Is 
fitted with the usual equipment.

Tenders for this parcel should also In
clude the value of the geod-wlll of the 
business, which hds been continued as a 
going concern since the death of the late 
Mr. Forrest.

The raw material, goods ln process and 
manufactured stock ln the door and sash 
factory on hand at the time of closing 
sale will be sold to the purchaser of the 
mill at current market prices.

There is a good local general demand 
for the output, Including by-products of 
the mill, and no difficulty should be met 
with ln securing sufficient orders to keep 
the door and sash factory ln operation to 
Its full capacity.

ockevGlub V\ E HAVE TWO STORES FOR SALE 
' ' on Queen Weet; good Investment; 

easy terms; also. A DM1RAL ROAD, STONE FOUNDA- 
xx tlon, solid brick, slate roof, Daisy 
hot water boiler, 2 separate w.c.'s, five 
la*re, clothes closets, decorations just 
completed, beautiful electric fixtures In
stalled this week: best open plumbing; 
laundry tubs, electric light, verandah 
front and rear.

ONTO A NICE FRUIT FARM OF 16 ACRES 
xx near the city; 10 acres orchard 2 
acres small fruit, 4 bush; good buildings; 
will exchange city property. 7 ACRES—IN AURORA, WELL IM- 

• proved ; good brick house, barn, fruit; 
schools, public and high; churches, banks 
stores and electric cars; ln fact, a lovely 
place to live, with alt conveniences; twen
ty-three hundred.

MEETING TACOBS A COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
” Park 891. Open evening». MANUFACTURING PLANT in DTTN-

xU- das, Ont.—10 acres, 11 buildings, 86,000 
square feet ln factory buildings; two 191- 
foot stacks, excellent shipping facilities, 
electric power, natural gas. plenty of 
WSter, low taxes and every desirable fea
ture of manufacturing location. Foil 
particulars at our office.

er 19th-26th.

lng and 
lechasing
dmisalon, 81.50.

CHANGE IN TORONTO FIRM. OO ACRES—LINCOLN, ST. CATHA- 
X2L» rines four miles; near lake, on good 
road; sandy loam. Just the kind for fruit 
and vegetables ; twelve acres fruit ln 
bearing, well-assorted varieties; good 
brick house, frame barn and stables, 
telephone; worth looking after, early ; 
owner determined to sell; four thousand.

Virtue A . Co., Publishers, to Hare a 
New Directorate.

■»

OTTAWA, Sept, 18.—(Special).—The 
Interests of J. B. Sutherland In the 
firm of Virtue and Company, publish
ers, Toronto, have been acquired by 
J. B. Sutherland, H. D. L. Gordon, A. 
W. Ballantyne, A. Cohen and Mar
garet Fennell and the new firm lias

fvAKVILLE, ONT. — BEAUTIFUL 
V-* spot on the east side of Park-avenue, 
the best residential part of the town. 
Eight-roomed house, beautifully decorat
ed throughout. Electric light, long dis
tance phone, furnace, hard and soft wa
ter In house, enameled sink, large fire 
place ln drawing room. The lot Is 200x232, 
with ornamental wire fence, and with 
apple orchard and berries, and there are 
verandahs on two sides of the house. 
Within view of the lake, and two or thre* 
minutes’ walk from good boqtlng. end 
safe elenn bathlng.the privilege for which 
goes with the property. Price 37800. Easy 
terms. -

QA ACRES-SCARBORO, FIFTEEN 
*-,v miles frbm city hall, convenient to 
electric car, church, school and post- 
office; clay and sandy loam; sixty-five 
acres cultivated,- balance bush and pas
ture; farm level, good stone house, eight 
rooms; two barns and other outbuildings; 
a good buy; four thousand.

M.F., President.
1ER, Sisrstary-lresserer

E THE KINO.
Ohas. B. Watts.

been incorporated with a capital of 
$48,000.

me Brome County AsbestosSOME MACKENZIE LETTERS, vel-
opmem Company wltn a capital - vï 
e»vu,0U0 has oeen Incorporate,» 
a. uimsuead, button, Que., U. A. .put
ting, v, atenoo, que., ri. ri. W il 
Brougnion, Que., A. v. Lyttte, ï 
man, que., ana W. Johnson, Montreal.

1 AA ACRES—SIMCOE, ESSA TOWN- 
ship, near CookStown ; splendid 

clay loam; eight acres hardwood, balance 
cultivated; no stones or hills; three acres 
orchard; well watered and fenced; nine- 
roomed brick house; bank barns 
rlage house; stabling for thirty head; 
elxty-two fifty.

|0R RINK later rating Additions to Provincial 
Archives From Dr. A. B. Cook.

Thru the kindness of Dr. A. B. Cook, 
Alexander Fraser, provincial archivist, 
received a couple of interesting let
ters written by William Lyon Mac
kenzie to Col. Carroll of Norwich.

Dr. Cook obtained the letters for the 
archives from Miss Caroline Carroll, 
daughter of Col. Carroll, and now the 
•ole survivor of the family. Col. Car- 
roll was one of Mr. Mackenzie’s most 
Intimate friends and sympathizers. On 
the eve of the outbreak north of To
ronto, Mr. Mackenzie went out to Col. 
Carroll’s house, then In Toronto Town
ship, and requested his active assist
ance. The colonel point blank refused, 
stating that while he was in full sym
pathy with the demand made tor con
stitutional changes, he deprecated vio
lent means; and that if he took part 
at all In the rising, it would be as an 
officer of militia and against hls 
friend.

After Mackenzie's flight he was be
friended and hidden for some days by 
Mr. Holcombe in Pelham Township on 
the Niagara frontier, until he was safe
ly conducted across the river. Mr. Hol
combe was an Intimate friend of Dr. 
Cook’s, and In after years gave him 
minute particulars of Mackenzie’s es
cape, which the doctor is drawing up 
Into a statement for tha archives of 
the province.

After Mr. Mackenzie was pardoned 
and entered Into public life once again, 
hls Intimate relationship 
Carroll was resùmed and the letters 
now presented to the archives deal 
with political matters in which Hlncks 
and hls supporters figure.

j).

feet, near Grace
). 30-2.80-7.45
ice. fine Clientele
TRACTIONS.
cd a half of the finest of 
1er skating.

ins, THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
J- lted 174 Bay-street. 624 car-aat-

Wsddinarton A Grundy’s List. T WILL BE GOING WEST AGAIN 
A September 29th with a number of wise 
men to look over our fall wheat lands ln 
Southern Alberta. If Interested ln a good 
thing, get ready and come with us.

OANiimu FAUuhY uUnuo,
Yy/ADDINGTON A GRUNDY OFFER :

*80,000 Lose Near ivlugston—insurance 
Recently — «lotit.

KINGSTON, Sept. la.—This morning 
fire was discovered In the tiore room 
of the ôouth Bay Canning r avloiy, 
and soon the entire piaru was wip-,. 
out, entailing a ices oi tou.viu, uu. 
w.wi a goon insurance.

Some $10,000 was anted on Thursday 
owing to neavy stock on nanu.

North Toronto Properties. 
ttQAAl »—FRAME, SIX ROOMED
SP^iUVU house, new, 3200 down.

Roller Rink TTERE IS A FARM I 
xlworth looking after : 200 acres, Prince 
Edward County, on Bay Quinte, nice 
beach and harbor, rich clay and black 
loam, level; twenty-five acres bush, bal
ance cultivated ; plenty of water; twelve- 
roomed frame house, large barns and out
buildings; sixty-five hundred.

ÇJOLID BRICK BLOCK—QUEEN ST. 
” East, with good dwelling above, 
ground floor suitable for bank or drug 
store; will sell or lease to good tenant.

BELIEVE
re , Near Queen
TFDC   ALL THIS111,3 WEEK ed
ed. and Saturday.

$2000_?I!iIcîc^î S^VEN rooms.

$2200"t» 7 ROOMS. NEW, 
location.

$2200_n6,AUult trees.7 ROOMS, LOT 62 X
LL to the brim, 
ng—for YOU. Regls-

OUTLOOK IN DUNDAS.Sec-
8 ROOMS, BATH 

conveniences, lot 204
$3500~andAI^'
x 150.

CORNWALL, Sept. 18.—(Special).— 
Conservatives of Dundas will meet at 
Winchester Springs on Monuay, sept. | 
28. Andrew Broder, the late member, 
will no doubt be the choice.

MISS DAVIS, 
[e and Mutual Street.
feet Cars. .Phone.

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.
w.' PARCEL “C.” ©QKAA—FRAME, 7 ROOMS, ALL 

, qpOUUV conveniences, lot 100 x 300.All and singular, that certain pawcl or 
tract of land situate, lying and b(*Bfg ln 
the Village of Atwood, ln the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of Lots Numbers 127 and 176, to 
Fuller & Watson's survey of east half of 
'Lot 15, Concession 8, ln the Township of 
Elma.

These lots are situate on the corner of
John and King and John and Queen- poison stockstreets, and admitted to be the most de- ATTEMPT TO POISON STOCK.
slrable site In the village, and are at pre- __ ______  r . ___ ....
sent being used by the.Atwood Bowling CORNWAJuL bept. 18. (Special). 
Club as a bowling gr*en. This property While Ewan Dingwall of WUliams-
ls under lease, with about four years still . . ,_
to run. and this parcel will be sold, sub- town was away from home somebody 
Ject to such lease. made an attempt to poison hls horses

Terms of Sale : A marked cheque for nd cattle by placing a quantity oi 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender . i„ » troutn where me anl-should accompany the offer, and the bal-| Par‘® *re°n *na * a
a nee shall be payable ln c^sh on delivery niais in a rear pasture were watered, 
of proper conveyances.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Sep
tember, 1908.

ftMUEL MÆYÆûa
yU/ABD TABLe 
f-fANUFACTUREFti), 

Ifstablished 
I forty 'fera

S«né for (btalonyÿ 
r- 102 Sr 104,
F Adciaide St.VZx

torontqj

i TEACHERS WANTED.

TXT ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER 
VV for Duncan Public School, duties to 
commence after vacation, state salary and 
qualifications, ,'pply to J. A. Knox, 
retary, Duncan P. O., Grey County.

AAA-SOLID BRICK, NEW, ALL 
SPxUUV conveniences, 10 rooms, hard-The day after the Libérais will meet.

It Is uncertain whether they will p.ace | wood finish.
in me neid. v. L. Corner- ■ ■■a canu.uaie 

on ot nvquols may be tne man, out 
there Is a possibility o» an cuisiner.

-BRICK VENEERED, 10 
rooms, lot 100 x 130.$4200 sec-

6t

WB, ALSO HAVE THREE CHOICE 
. . suburban gentlemen's residences, 

beautiful grounds, choice situation. Call 
at office for plans.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT».
-

*1,3 DW ARDS. 
Hi Chartered 
West

MORGAN AND CO 
Accountants. 20 King-si.'mo contractors-we offer sev-

X eral very desirable properties, hav
ing good frontage and ln choice locali
ties; good opportunity for pushing firm; 
builders’ terms arranged; steady demand 
for houses.

louse of the billiard In- 
Ida, the first to build a 
and manufacture lÿqry 
n billiard and/pool 
l America. Ail our 
English game are built 
I the specifications and 
he Billiard Association 
In and Ireland, and fit- 
Igheat grade of cuah- 
lls and cues.
Illustrated catalogue of 
merican billiard and 

different sizes and 
Ice list of billiard and

with Col. MEDICAL.
1 lit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - 
xJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexunl disorders men 
and women. S53 Buihurst-street.
B'.oor.

HR DEAN, specialist, diseases 
x* or men. 29 Csrlton-street d

STOM-

ACRES CHOICE CELERY LAND-3 33CO per acre.UNIVERSITY MINES. near
edlPEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE.

Miss France*. World, who on account 
of illness retired from concert and ora
torio work three years ago, will sing 
at J. M. Wilkinson’s Sunday evening 
service to-morrow night ln Massey 
Hall. It will be recalled that Miss 
World sang at the opening of the ar
mories, and subsequently toured Can
ada with the Kilties’ Band. A glance 
at the church notices will convince 
any one of the wholesome and helpful 
character of the service. The subject 
will be The Sign of the Cross,” by 
Wilson Barrett, given by special re
quest.

The shareholders of the University 
Mines Limited will have to complete 
the transfer of their shares by Oct.

ACRES CHOICE CELERY LAND- 
3225 per acre.20

A A ACRES GOOD MARKET LAND— 
xU 3250 per acre.THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED. 43-45 King-street 
W?st. Toronto, Administrator, with 
will annexed, cf the estate of W. F. 
Forrest, deceased.

1 If they hope to participate in the 
expected dividends of Rose Consolidat-

MUSIC.

\ Vf ADDINGTON & GRUNDY,
» V East. Branch office, Egllnton. Open 
all day and evening. Phones Main 6395,
North 101. ,

86 KING IANO LESSONS FOR JUNIORS, $4.50 
per term. Address enquiries’ Box 

World Office.
ed.

Stole Cutlery.
Patrick O’Brien found hls fortunes 

going from bad to worse yesterday.
After being arrested for being drunk 

by Policeman
morning he was relieved of a number 
of new razors.

Detective Armstrong
that O’Brien, who refuses to reveal his________ ___ T __ _______
place of residence, owned the goods, $2500“£°c£ ?lx moms^ald 8 bath! 
and a journey thru the pawnshops dis- „late roof all modern conveniences; $4.6 
closed the fact that he had pawned 
others, together with a number of 
pocket-knives. O’Brien then admitted 
that they had been stolen from a place 
on East King-street; and search die-. 811 conveniences, terms .arranged.
closed that the cutlery shop of E. A. --------------------------------------:------ -------------- —
James had been entered on Thursday Stl 1 ^0“^BROCK AVE., FIVE ROOMS, ... sUlilU detached, gas and water, sep-

I arated, fine home; $250 cash. «
Niue Mot he fur 9 tabbing. , _

John Malone, charged with stabbing j ,J.
William Gray In a row on Berkeley- )—

* r*rok Te Central ™ron*for I QC.XRBORO PROPERTY -TWO 
9€n . „ , . . , ft houses with quarter-acre lots,stables

nine months by Magistrate Denison 1 and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis i*al-
FesMntey moraine I ver».

246

246 AN EXCELLENT WORK. HOUSES TO RENT.
J. A. Goddard’s List.

The Speaker No. 12, published by 
Pearson Bros, of Philadelphia, bound 
In cloth at 60c and In paper at 40c, 
shows great discrimination and taste 
on the part of the editor, who had ex
ercised no little intelligence ln making 
hls selections from the works of Poe, 
Tennyson, Holmes, Lincoln, Darwin 
and Gladstone. These selections are 
all well worth reading and re-reading, 
and for anyone who aspires to be an 
elocutionist they afford excellent op
portunity to exercise hls talent. There 
Is an appropriateness about the publi
cation of this special centennial num
ber, as the year 1909 will be the hun
dredth anniversary' of the first named 
distinguished author. The editor of The 
Speaker Is Paul Pearson, Professor of 
Public Speaking ln Swarthmore Col
lege, and ,is a gentleman well qualified 
In in every regard for the work he has 
produced.

Sot hern (251) In theLLAN $10
polltan Street Railway; running water 
!nghOU8e' Room 42> Home Life Build-

161 QAA-SUSSEX AVE.. BETWEEN 
SP-LÏ/VU Brunswick and Spadlna-ave- 

dld not believe nues, detached, lot 25 x 116; 3400 cash.te Paper Business in the 
buys Junka, metals, etc. 
small ln the city. Car- 
OUtride towns.

in ' '«-.««.-i sp"

ed7
Peel Old R07-S.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Peel Old Boys’ Association W"as 
held last night in the offices of the 
president, W. P. Bull, K.C. The offi
cers and members of the association 
are using every effort to make, their 
excursion to Bramoton Fall Fair, Sept. 
23, the most successful ln the history 
of the association by a special G.T.R. 
train leaving the Union Station at 
10.30 a.m. The band of the 48th High
landers have been engaged and will 
accompany them and render music on 
the grounds during the afternoon. In 
the evening they will give a band con
cert in the town hall, assisted by some 
of Toronto's best talent, leaving 
Brampton at 11.15 p.m.

17 U.C.C. Entrance Scholarship».
As a result of the examipation held 

on Saturday, Sept. 12, the following 
appointments have been made:

To boarders’ scholarships of $75—
F. C. Howard, Huron-street public 
school; J. Mackenzie, U. C. C. prepara
tory school.

To day boy scholarships of $30—J. R. 
Cartwright, U.C.C. preparatory’school;
G. S. Gregory, U. C. C. preparatory 
school.

To a scholarship of $30 to the boy 
who has passed highest ln the higa 
school entrance examination—J. D. P. 
Scholfleld, King Edward public school,Guelph.

cash.
(ND CUAININ0 LAKBVIEW AVE.. SOLID 

brick, nine rooms and bath.$3500-
Ruih*°USell0l<1 3oods 

SS WORK ONLY.
4761 - 4732

for and delivered.
HENDERSON & qO

'• WEST. TORONTO.

IN
A. GODDARD. 239 ARTHUR.PHONE 
Park 443.
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